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HARMONY AT LAST.

The National Organization of the
wool growers anil the cattlemen have
MBIi irie harmonious relations upon

e I'Usi- - 0 ;i trade between fhi two
Mrreejat, The agreement Is in sub-tlsii- i

this
aw) i raisers are to the

Dh-- i margarine bill, which provides
.ill dleoniargai itie manufurtured

tin I lilted States shall be brunded
atain'.v so as to enable the buyer to
aJiMw wmrs he is purchasing QlaOBHf

aW'ue huttei. as iiom Is the
ai Th oleomargarine hill is not
Vii by the cattle men. who argne
gut It will Injure their business

fhi cattlemen are io support the
ati' thai compels tin branding ol all
goods Into which ibodd) enten as u
BBaatltuenl so tiiat the buyer may
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iv lo p lii is buying not woolen
Itf) goods bill the

ip' much di sin shall be en- -

to prevent th subatl
0i ahodd) lor woo' mul its sale

goods.
o IIP a- - ii - uie icgurded

hlet items of legislation just
"I' ' the count i affecting the

twv inn rests here inetitloip d and
ntunl pledgtng of support each fjgr

t- - in-- a in. deelted by Uu other.
inhled sle BUM ;n,d eattle

Ban t. gti iug. thai
Tiie phi for the compulaory brand- -

' ' '; Kooil- - Is perllUpS. all
ghl am Ibi ineep bmb are corn el

ht demanding passage But,
t rani tm pa saw of the

la rajquirtgg the ma Inj ol okMr
awrgatic. so that the buyor may

now what he is getting, la certainly
not warranted. If. as claimed by tin

atari oi otoo, that nrtiek is whole
eor wh;. no- - optnh marl, it and

:he pe.ipi, learn Its value as un
anaii iood? The reason makori.
at olen do not wish the compuliorj

ark I law pussed is that If It la
anise the cup not palm off on the
nardic a spurious article for butter
a' ou'e n. aoaBfJOlMrd to n- - It us
nave.

. is it range that honest business
tn will consent to deceive tin pgg

m bj iWaatlng the law that pro
vwk-- s mereh for their being told when
tt ai. liiiyniAj oleo and when butter

COMBINES INEVITABLE.

The application of the principle of
eousolujatioii of industries must
oecepteit th. American people as
faavltnbie There Is no power under
heaven whereby it can be prevented
aVouoinists may lu rloknia of
acts so long us they choose. But

the consolidation will mil R on un.
til pra.tically all of the Kreat manu
Vturlug and transportation eon

eerns have tmen gathered into trim
far each claas of them

What is the anjMlaaJgg or all this
tendency? in discussing this uuos
thw. one fact bemay set down aa ax
uuiauc in its ef,ara. tor. It ia

wit(. eirizens. the nation is power
saw to prevent that trust from extort
lW t if then, trust have
tte power extortion and thus

. a .
wrr-aie-n interests th
at largo, the people hav
ssorse to follow and that

this

will

peopii
hut one

is to take
mi-- control tlieriiseUus Thl

B distasteful Indeed, to who
sosi sortallsm aa do moat wise m.--

r It elimination of Individual
ni Hut. If there be any other man

of procedure let It he proposed
Id an anxious waiting puzled nation
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IHstaiMeful a this course may be, ttu sunn- nt the polls. Independent of

MM) Is t.. the .naj,.rltv. at thin June '"' lIltlve ..ssi'n.l.ly The BfM
r poww reserved bj the people is tho

tun the nation history, no otherh lnl,,llllvt. Mt n0, nu,re than eight
possible. per etttt of the legal voters shall

And In who reads the trend of reoulred to propose any measure by

MWttBUHM as expressed In the repre
sentatlve Journals of the land,
that this view Is forcing Itself upon
the Bind of the country with Irresls
tlble power Indeed, where a year
ago M MOTOlBI Of the proposition
now is almost demanding of just such
; replini Conservative people re-

cognize that thin Is the only avuuuc
left open to the nation, and. for that
Batter tOl all the nations the
world (iovernment ownership seems
inevitable.

WAS COMMAND '

Significant, indeed. Is this fact. In

lounectlon with the controversy over
tBt Credit of the Santiago vIctory- -
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Hear Admiral
Wlntleld Scott

no hesitancy in ascribing
credit of victory.

Iheii. what to bother longci proved i nuijoritv the votes
neo ' ' he' and not The

pie
the

the Hut

liave voted upon tin' question and
ballot standi something like this

T."..!i!t!i.!ei.". for Schley. I foi
Sampson these being Sampson. Long.
Maciav Orowlnahleld one vote is

in doubt President Itoosevelt, How
will he decide?

DOWN IN WEBFOOT.

I've reached the land of mini aud ralu.
I've struggled long this laud to gain.
And now that I have reached the spot

often wish that I had not

CHORUfl.
Oh Wehloot land WOt weliiool land

in my house I Hdly stand.
And gac without throtigl dripping

rain
I sometimes wish that I could lly
To latnl where it is sometimes nrj

It rains at morn It rains at eve
It rains at iiimui. there's no repr'eve:
lM after day. Its Just the sum.

wonder why I ever came'

II do.'s no good to glob and swear.
To throw vonr boots and pull vo'.i

hair:
You connot change that sky of gra..
To ,i sky ol blue, u single day.

Yon wish in and w a friend,
it always rains, on that depend.
And If you ev.-- i go to town.
VoUll have to wiiii a lubber gown

tometimoi the mud is mther wet.
inl us you think "A GBb I'll get "

litil when vnii ride n mlb or two.
on wish you'd walked Lndeoyi jn
do.

And If ll BtOpO uu BOOl
And old Klnj s"l th

th
Tin people any "Wall
Wt 're koIiik to have

now"

two,
epa

I'll allow
weather

flu wouldn't Ma, oh nicrev no'
They simply have forgot, you Know
And when ir wcuthel oilies UKttlll
Tln-v'l- l say: Ithlnk we're iieedluK

rain."

Ther lohl th
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Ami latiKh and

oi
clouds I.
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Ir hands upon their

tali, and take thotl

't'h-- - h nvi the'i apples on the trees.
And ill isitatoes when they please

The people ride ahoiit In hacaa.
With irreen iiiimk urowlue on their

hacks.
And with uniii. Ila.' o'er then nose.
And rilbbei cool.-- down to their tMs

And on their r. et I have been told.
rSTvhanoo tls tnie pnrhaps m sold,
Hut I have hennl hetweon their toes
A sort ,n' weir sahstaaee Krows

in tired, I iii atoll I MB cronn
I hate the stall! of mud Hnd moss
My hones the ache, my Joints flier

swell,
'lis rheumatism i know run web

l do Ket the caah,
I"! eastern lauds I'll make a dash;
I'll live where I the sun can view,
And have my clothes looli dry and

new EXTBM
In a Willamette Vallev paper

INITIATIVE-REFERENDUM- .

The loilowiim the exact cop of
the text of a hill providing for un
aineinlment to the constitution of the
state of Oregon This hjll haa pass

U hoth houseb in two consecutive
Ttth the control of all the industrlea SSSloBS of our legislature, namely

S a given clash held in the hamlx or " ,ne year 189! ,,v a 1r,' tajorll

the
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to
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and in 1901 hy unanimous vote of the
house and hut one dissenting vote In
the senate. That bill was signed
January 31. by Oovernor T. T. Oeet.

"Iteaolved, by the house, the senate
i 'incurring' That the amendment to

US constitution of the state of Ore- -

koii he and the Maine Is hereby
posed

pro- -

"8eotlou of Article IV of th-- ' on
itltuUoa of the state of Oregon shall
In vested in a legislative assembly.

insisting of a senate and house of
-- presentativea, but the people re
Sits to themselves the power to

aa law anil smeadments to the
conatltUtloo ami to enact or reject

such petition and eer such poll-

tlOB shall Include the lull text of the
measure so proposed Initiative po"

lltlons sliall be filed with the seciv
tary ol state not less than lour
months before the election at which
they aic to he voted on. The second
power Is the referendum, and it iua
lie ordered (except as to laws neces
snry for the Immediate preservation
ol the ptililii peace, health or safety."
either by the petition signed b Ave
per een: ol the legal voters or b the
legislative MBetably as othei Idlls are
enacted

Iloferemliiin petitions shall he tiled
with the secretary ot slate not more
than ninety days aftei tin final ad
Journnietlt ol tin session ol the legls
latlve nssemlilx which passed the hill
on which the referendum Ii demand
ed The veto power of the governoi
sliall not extend to measures refer
red to tin people. All elections on
measures referred to tin. people
of tin stuii shall he had at the bleu
ulal regular general elections, except
when the legislative assembly shall
order a special election Any nieas
are referred to the people shall take
elTecl become II IttW whn It Is lllt- -

Is tin use oi
over the mutter0 The American con otherwise.

ease.

and

Is

ami

style of all hills shall lie "Be Ii enuct
ed bj tin people ol the state of Ore
gan." This section shull not be con
stiin d to deprive any member of the
legislative assembly of the right to In-
troduce any measure Tin whole
numbti oi votes cast lor Justice of
the luprei oun ni the rnguhti hii
tion lust preeedlni the tiling ol an)
petition lor the initiative or lor the
referendum shall be the basis on
wiip lithe BUmbei oi i.'gai voters
necessary to sign such petitions shall
l counted.

Petitions and orders for the inltiu
tive ami for the referendum ahnll be o
Hied with tip. aecretnr) of atnte, ami
II llllillllttillg the same to the people

lie and all other officers shull be
guided b) the general laws ami the
act submitting this amendment until

l llatlotl shall be especially provld
d that efoi

Adopted b) the house .laiiiiarv 27,
Igag

I 0ASTIR,
Speak, i ol the house

Concurred in by the senate Pebro
ary Ind, lift

T c TAYLOR i

I'lesidcllt oi Senai.
Approved rebruarj I, iggg,

T T QirJBR, Oovemor,
Adopted h tin houai Jnnunry n
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Hl.

sp. ahei oi lions.
d In by senate .lauiiar II

c. rrnvroN.
Prealdenl of Bennti

Jnnunn II IMl,
T. T QasBRi Oovernor.
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Health and Disease

si IlluitraUd In t Scalp, tit, I

BaSSM J iction of a hlthy hair

itunilid. in - ih.... the .i. i .I

llct ol ihf DANUKIlf r dhK'MS

thst ar dtitroym th hair root.
the taut you remove

the aheai
No llandrufl. no Pslhaj hair. M

Baldntu. if vou kill th ttn Mith

NfcWBRU S HERPIUDt.
' Sai. by all bruliti.

rrita l.0y

Off Colour?
Practically the whole English
speaking population ot the
world keep thenibelve in
condition by using

Beecham's
Pills.

SoM Krnwlir - In buiaa 10c. sod M.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
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Slow Healing
sores

our is
or or iajurr to
the la

supplvlng
in of healthy, blood; when the

circulation i tainted poiaonoua humors or am
a alight aeratch or of i,i..

becomaa a festering pimples to
swollen jotnU and inflamed glanda often oraak out into oiienstoa, haaline
mil rw n ihmiiih ' i univu - n i n . . . "
bin in a chronic state of iuflamniatioti, every an

lv
of

an impure sluggish circulation. well, are not
and can be well until tne w oi ub loan of unpori-tita- .

the so contaminated, eo deeply poisoned, ulcora, and
snrea of are apt become chronic develop Cancer

rs I - -
rwrrs una ...cc j bao.m. aeaneed by poverty of tho to th wu oma utE?the a and waa ofTanalva. X a

Slow ciri uu two vripa o Aim ana phTat-b- y

continued sickneaa ma to no purpoaa. I
ni ,i l.i rial poisoning, torpid d0,a?d. ? h7" m "J,ttt1. w a

ueeol !""n" " " "v 1

wheievei b calculated to da
vitality of the blood

and the constitu-
tion. These old chronic sores
last sometimes for years,

the flesh, muscles,
tlsslli . and men into

ulcers.
fleah

nature
balm the form new but

with gertns,
effete matter, abraaion

lore, tiny grow bolls
alow

organ fibre
uffers from and You never feel yon

never system reuevea terrible
With blood boila

everv kiad and often into
affllote with ..T.raoften knM fool

bleed and weak which Tary pant
irriuivui looaj

lone olana traatad had abaat
m7

liver, 'na"OB"

stroy the
brc.iU down

into
down

take your abort
oempletaly

ourad aa what
raRuiarly.

antlraly Improved
wonderful alraadyhare

TALBKRT,
Winona, Mi..

tin bones, and such a system that It la hard patiaat to
recuperate, tad a simple malady olten fatal.

Nothing quickly or surely strength anil vitality to blood
S S S is an .iiitiilotc severest forms of Blood I'oison, well as
Uritatina thai oauee the ernptiOBa and thai your very and

S S is only guaranteed vegetable blood puri-Btr- .

It i "it . - tsitiuih, arsenic otlier hurtful drug. It cleanses
blood purlin Un circulation, thus ridding system of impurities

that keep feverish and painful. same time your general
improves tin- tank effet t S. 8. and skin becomes soft,

healths It I oubled with carbuncles, sores or eruptions of
sort, writ) our physicians all case; don't risk your judgment
when get medio from experienced doctors free. Book
and Skin in U,

THE I SILCIPIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

For Sale!
glit It ts with dwelling ami barn,

$3,000
I luiist bag seven rooms, Inttli,
cellar ami wood I u i itv
ii.ml iiinsiieii tone foundation

l (our lots ami i OtUtgn,

$1,250

Two Iota nnd house, fjloooi port
mnaonnble time mi bfilnnce,

will toll on installments,

tty
Street.

(KMNO THKOUUH
A carelesr. kjHUMaiy will k' UUBSafll

jruur In t waaMnp worn out
aeeoiunietely as If you had it a
year mta y,lr ,llri H,
jroMBBaaajr, Ws win wmtii your
linen aSBd US yoiu aiblrew.

Till: DOMESTIC LAUNDR1

J. f, lUdiln.i PlBJIt, I'einllei,,!,,

BARGAINS!
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LUMBER
and other building

material IncluilniB

Line,
Cement,
Plaster,
Brick,
and Sand.

llHVl a larne stot k
WOOD iri' rXKBf

for beme and dwelling?

Oregon Lumber Yard

Mta Bt.i opp, Coort JIotiM.

MCILLI WOKKMANStlllV
ll" mmli our irian I. pnrll I I! lor
ill Hroiii,,i i,.MirtiiK in eoiini Wban
timii . nrriitx. 'i mi"'' nr liutgy Hi . .Ik unmitliiK

am

It io shop sad
" hi nl a ihoroath Villini i hareaudw. will u Jv I

I'k.' ii- - a
. harirc

alan
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III.'
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ih work wull imvei over

NtAGLE BROS
naier M . near Malu, I'auillvlou,

LaFontaine k Garrison

Proprietow

Old Dutch Henry
Feed Yard.

Cavalry Hoist's lor Sale.

BB81 OF CAKE TAKEN OF
I LAMS OVER NIGHT

GIVE US A CALL.

SEALSI
Notary and
Corporation

C8.&0 $fi Dcliveitd
'nler of US ami lave money.

Orders fur Kubber Btamin
also solicited.

fcA8T OKEGON1AN FUB.(X)
East Uragonlan la Koasem Or

lions raprayaenUtlve H laadaand trie pmpU aPpraoiate It and showW by thalr Ubaeal patronaga. It HJ ths
'nB iwedlwm of thla eeetlen.

naceto

QQick

line of

LumberHb;T' lJ
r,lu8iw,BUiid'

.Monldi

Doors, Tem

Pendleton
Planing

Lumber fjj

R. FORSTER. . Pro,

L, Hay J
Hr aai) au:

Stoc. Bond!

nd Groij"
lor euh maasjm

New York Steca
ch cao stock SmBn7
Chlcato Board sfTrtti

aatn u..i

The Time

Sellers
Renters

Buyers

Servants
Nouses

HAVE ULFN FOUND THROUtH

AN ADLET IN THE CLASSIFiU

COLUMNS OF THE EA8T OREOOS

IAN WHEN ALL OTHER MEAMJ

HAVE FAILED. THEM CLAMt

FIED ADVERTISEMENTS IRUH

RESULTS AND DO NOT COST WT

A TRIFLE.

mi. our bavi'li done leonerli
ovarbauV 0PtliruiK ruiiirn .Miktu. UU

to

The
popar.

TRY ONE

Good Beer.

When you drink

PILSNER

BEER.

Guaranteed uot to

caubtt iieudaclie or

dizziness

Arik for it.

Schultz Brewing It.

MM
HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Genlksjsn
who cherish

Quality

sold by JOM aOHSlW

The Louvre SmW
oust

rsNPLrros


